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T?h& ileuses*, 

^cteWoits 

ctt?e beftind ouj?st
Great new women's 

apparel gifts and jewelry

979.694.4600 
907 B Harvey Road * ColUga Station

LiibyQs
ISryan

4401 S. Texas Avenue 
Bryan, Texas 77802 

846-3720

Students with ID will receive a 25% discount.
LIMITED TIME OFFER

Kenneth Borski-Class of‘80

Breakfast served Saturday and Sunday 
7:00 AM to 10:30 AM 

ALL U CAN EAT 
s5.75 per person

Sorry, no discounts on all you can eat.
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CDr. J. fMaCon SoutherCand 
Vice President for Student Affairs

is hosting the
Student Leader ^Recognition ‘Reception 2002 

in honor of

Chief Student Leaders
of <TA(JVicll Recognized Student Organizations 

and
‘President and OVCrs. RpBert tM. Qates

v-

on Saturday, October 5, 2002 
9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 

at his home
100 ‘Throcfqnorton, CoCCege Station

‘The chief executive officer of each 
organization is invited to this event in recognition 

of aCC the students zvithin their organizations 
zvho voCunteer their time and effort to mahe 

cTe?gs A&9VC a very speciaC educationaC e?qperience.

Vor further information,
pCease contact the Department of Student Activities 

(845-1133).
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Unlimited Nights & Weekends.
Fits all back-to-school schedules.

UNLIMITED
Weekends

Minutes on the America’s Choice*'’ Network

Plus

1000
Mobile To Mobile

MINUTES
to caN any of our 30 million customers anytime

300
$3999

Now Only
$ 29"

Every month as long as you remain on the plan. With 1 or 2-year 
agreement. Calls placed outside the calling plan area are 690/min.

All with no roaming or long distance charges 
when calling on the America's Choice”" network.

The America's Choice network covers over 250 million people in the U S 
Network not available in all areas. CDMA tri-mode phone with updated software 

required. Mobile to Mobile not available throughout the America's Choice Network

2230 Texas Ave. S. in College Station
Fuddfrucker’s center just past Outback 

979-693-8888
Post Oak Mall

Between Ritz Camera and Waldenbooks 
979-680-8600

ADVANCED
Wireless, Inc.

lmp0,1ant Consumer Information: Night A weekend hours: Mon-Fri. 9:01pm-5:59am Sat. 12am-Sun 11'59em
Subteot to Customer Agreement and Calling Plan, Activation lee of $30-$35 required. $175 early termination tee Reduires credit'annrnvai 
Not available in all markets. Cannot be combined with other otters Usage rounded to next lull minute Unused allowances k>st llnffihhia 

loiters. Geographic and other restrictions apply. Subjecl to taxes, other charges. See store lor details. ©2002 Verizon Wireless

Friday, September 27, 2002
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www.rdelunacom

Beernuts by Rob Appling

O SACRED BREW! O HOLY DRINK! 
I CHERISH THINE MALTED HOPS.
I HAVE NO CARE TO WHAT 

OTHERS THINK,
I LOVE YOU SO! YOU'RE TOPS!

WE MET THAT FATEFUL SUMMER NIGHT, 
OF MY SIXTEENTH YEAR 
TWAS A TRUE LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT, 
'TWEEN ME AND MY CAN O' BEER!

THOUGH MANY A BEER HAS 
COME AND GONE,

AND MANY A YEAR GONE BY. 
FEAR NOT! YOUR MEMORY 

LINGERS ON! /
IN EACH NEW BEER I TRY!

I'M STAR TNG TO THNK
DESCARTES WAS WRONG I LIKE TO CALL IT 
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Arena
Continued from page 

the future.
“We’d look very closely 

doing something like thatati 
she said.

Estimates for the 2002-2(1 
fiscal year, which ended 
August, show Reed Arena 
MUO.OOO in the red. The ar® 
must request supplementary 
funds from the University toq; 
afloat. Expenses for the are; 
totaled more than $2.2 
The 
the
was more than $750,000,1 
income from an endowt® 
established to support the arts eSp0nsible fc 
reduces the deficit appearing aj(j “There's 
the arena’s bottom line. ^ 0 always mat 

The arena has been opera;. ,verything do

When Mas
, ,• »neech comme actual d.screpancy bety* ^educatlon

• arena s revenue and expert l0nth, his lift
hanged. 

-Once you

with deficits since it opened 
1998, but debts are stead;
shrinking, down $644,790im mts and esset 
inaugural year. Despite an

Thomas Taylor, the assists ndependence 
vice president for finance > ^counter Ion 
A&M. said it was expected i reshman bus 
University would have to sup ,et foot on At 
ment the arena during its ear «ely missed 1

funny side up t by Josh Darwin

l R6AU,V 5H0OLD 
NOT HOUD A

FuRLOtbJ ■

I MEAN, H6AH 
HE SENT ME TO 
PRtSoN UNDER 
FALSE MEAH*;.

"TO TORCfWie 

IS DIVINE...
I'LL TOST 

LEAVE HIM 
THERE A FEW 
MORE hoor<;.

Correction
In an article on page 1A 

Sept. 25, Kirk Hausman, a 
computer systems manager in 
the Office of the 
Commandant, said for those 
who would complain about 
virus scanners blocking certain 
e-mails, the sender has an 
opportunity to resend any e- 
mails bounced back to them.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Teens charged with 
murder plea out

PATERSON, NJ. (AP) 
Three teenagers charged with 
murder in the beating death of a 
homeless man agreed to plead 
guilty to a lesser charge and testi
fy against others in the case.

Superior Court Judge 
Randolph Subryan said Thursday 
that the three agreed to plead

guilty to charges of aggravated 
assault and riot.

In all. 1 1 youths were charged 
with murder in the June 20, 2001. 
attack that killed Hector Robles, 
42. Prosecutors say the boys 
attacked Robles as he was drink
ing beer in an industrial area near 
the teens* school, kicked and 
punched him and broke a bottle 
over his head. He died that day of 
internal bleeding.

years of operation. Most speca 
event centers at universities 
not self-supporting, and it is 
anticipated that Reed Arena v 
so be anytime soon.

Bryan-College Station is 
relatively small market, 
because of its proximit} 
Houston, it is not able to ar.Y 
the sort of big-name entetta;> 
and events that could 
arena’s 12,5(X) seats. Bwr 
said.

Also hurting the area 
finances are low attendance 
basketball games. “If thebasl 
ball team started drawing nx 
people, that would definite 
help,” Bowers said. “1 still lu 
hopes of finally selling mil tit 
arena for a basketball game.

Even though the prospect'!? 
self-sufficiency are dim. Bowet' 
said Reed Arena w ould still tat; 
reasonable precautions and reject 
events that posed serious safer 
hazards.

Bowers said she couldn 
remember cut instance wAf/r 
group was not allowed to wiuhe 
arena, but said self-selectionusu 
ally keeps unsafe and inappropri 
ate events out of Reed Arena.
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Clarkson
Billboard

NEW Y0R1 
beat 10,000 
to become 1 
IdoV" Now, 
set a recorc 
singles chat 

Clarkson's 
This" jumpe

10 Sf

Bring in this coupon 
before Oct- 15th & 

receive an 
additional 10% off 

any purchase!

Hallowed
Located across from JC Penney's

T3 ’ * A" In former L^y's location
kJriOOtKme post Oak Mall * 693-5446

AAA A

The Oldest Mexican Cafe in Downtown Bryan] 
Known for

The Biggest Breakfast Tacos in the Brazos1
Daily Lunch Specials 

Tam - 5 pm 
5 to choose from 

The place that sells the BEST
• Menudo
• Barbacoa
• Caldo
• Enchiladas
• Migas Tacos/Plate

(ask any of our hispanic friends)

B.Y.O.B.
205 S. Main St. (Downtown) Bryan

"The Place that keeps Downtown Bryan alive with the Best Alex/con Food 
Serving Bryan-College Station for 19 Years

779-7337
Open 7 days a week: Mon-Thurs: 7am-8pm Fri-Sat: 7am-9pm Sun: |

When beginning
an exploration of unknown
lands, challenges arise. Winds are 
unpredictable. Storms hit unexpectedly. 
Uncertainty rules. Superstitions abound. 
Why explore alone? USAC, a consortium of 27 
US. universities has berths* available for stout-hearted 
men and women. With programs in 19 countries and as 
many years of experience, no one is better equipped to 

help you reach your study abroad goals.

When you’re setting sail for 
ports-of-call unknown, be 

sure to ask yourself whether 
you’d like to go it alone, or join with 

experienced hands. USAC. Your gateway to the world.
''Translation: Apply now! Spaces Jill up quickly!

THE BATTALION
Jessica Crutcher, Editor in Chief 

The Battauon (ISSN #1055 4726) is publishod dally. Monday through Friday during the fall 
tens and Monday through Thursday during the summer session (except University holidays and exa ^
Texas A&M University. Periodicals Postage Paid at College Station. TX 7 7840. POSTMASTER: sen 
changes to The Battalion. Texas A&M University, 1111 TAMU, College Station, TX 77843-11H 
NCMtf; Jhe Battalion news department is managed by students at Texas A&M University in tbe Division o^. 
Media, a unit of the Department of Journalism. News offices are in 014 Reed McDonald Building- 
phone: 845-3313; Fax 845-2647; E mail; newsroonvfcPthebatt.com; Web site: http://www.theba - ^
Advertising; Publication of advertising does not imply sponsorship or endorsement by Th® BatWl 
pus, local, and national display advertising, call 845-2696. For classified advertising, call 845-0&o»* . ^g. 
offices are in 015 Reed McDonald, and office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, ra • py0f 
Subscriptions; A part of the Student Services Fee entitles each Texas A&M student to pick up aJ^f ^faB 
The Battalion. First copy free, additional copies 254. Mail subscriptions are $60 per school y®?r'Voiceover,o' 
or spring semester. $17.50 for the summer or $10 a month To charge by Visa, MasterCard, 
American Express, call 845-2611.

"Your Gateway
EWorld

Australia
Chile • China • Czech Republic 

Costa Rica * Denmark • England 
France • Germany • Ghana • Ireland 

Israel • Italy • Malta • New Zealand • Scotland * Sp;un 
Sweden • Thailand

University credit 
Scholarships available 

Language classes at all levels 
LAdonth, summer, semester & yearlong progratiiT 

cWide range of academic courses 
Internships 

(Field trips & tours 
ill cdfma/l classes

UNIVERSITY
STUDIES
ABROAD
CONSORTIUM

http://www.rdelunacom
http://www.theba

